Engineering Excellence Awards 2006

PROJECT OF THE YEAR
David Evans and Associates, Inc.
Broadway (Willamette River) Bridge Rehabilitation for Multnomah County Oregon

GRAND AWARDS

**Anderson-Perry & Associates, Inc.**
Hood River Diversion Project for Farmers Irrigation District

**David Evans and Associates, Inc.**
Caldera Fish Ladder for Blue Lake Properties

**Interface Engineering, Inc.**
Lovejoy Office Building for Opis Architecture

**KPFF Consulting Engineers**
New Columbia Redevelopment for Housing Authority of Portland

**Kleinfelder, Inc.**
Fern Ridge Dam Emergency Repair - Design Consultation and Construction Quality Management for Barnard Construction Company

**Kittelson & Associates, Inc.**
Bridgeport Village Lifestyle Center for OPUS Northwest

**KPFF Consulting Engineers**
Reser Stadium Expansion for Oregon State University

**Kramer-Gehlen & Associates, Inc.**
Tillamook Blimp Hangar Box Beam Restoration for The Port of Tillamook Bay

**GeoDesign, Inc.**
Armory - Portland Center Stage Shoring and Foundation for Portland Family of Funds - Portland Historic Rehabilitation Fund

**GeoDesign, Inc. and MGH Associates, Inc.**
Progress Ridge town center development for Polygon Northwest

**Harper Houf Peterson Righellis Inc.**
Civil Tools PRO software

**Kennedy/Jenks Consultants, Inc.**
Woodburn Water Storage and Treatment System for City of Woodburn

**PBS Engineering and Environmental**
Burnt Bridge Creek Regional Trails and Greenway Restoration Project for City of Vancouver, Washington

**Sparling**
Central Utility Plant for Providence Medical Center

**geoDesign, Inc.**
GeoDesign, Inc.

**KPFF Consulting Engineers**
Cape Creek Tunnel Restoration for Oregon Department of Transportation

**KPS Engineering**
KPS Engineering

**KPFF Consulting Engineers**
Reser Stadium Expansion for Oregon State University

**KPFF Consulting Engineers**
Cape Creek Tunnel Restoration for Oregon Department of Transportation

**Landside Technology**
Third Avenue Extension - RCC Embankment for State of Alaska Department of Transportation and Public Facilities

**Miller Consulting Engineers**
Rolling Hills Community Church, Phase 1

**Otak**
Loto Street Bridge for City of Eagle Point

**PBS Engineering and Environmental**
Burnt Bridge Creek Regional Trails and Greenway Restoration Project for City of Vancouver, Washington

**W&H Pacific**
Aurora State Airport Runway 17-35 Rehabilitation for Oregon Department of Aviation

Congratulations to all the entrants and their clients! Special thanks to the Daily Journal of Commerce for sponsoring Engineering Excellence.